CTI-TC Monthly Meeting:
Session #2

Meeting Date: July 15, 2021
Time: Session #2
Purpose: Monthly CTI TC Meeting

Attendees:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Dean</td>
<td>Australia and New Zealand Banking Group (ANZ)</td>
<td>Voting Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Christian</td>
<td>Copado</td>
<td>Voting Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginn, Jane</td>
<td>Cyber Threat Intelligence Network, Inc.</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DHS Office of Cybersecurity and Communications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Marlon</td>
<td>Communications</td>
<td>Voting Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satomi, Toshitaka</td>
<td>Fujitsu Limited</td>
<td>Voting Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relitz, Stephan</td>
<td>Peraton</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard, David</td>
<td>Trend Micro</td>
<td>Voting Member</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Agenda:
- Introduction & Welcome
- STIX and TAXII SC Updates
- Interop SC Updates

Meeting Notes:
Marlon Taylor
Welcome everyone!
[Reviewed agenda]
Noted the importance of forwarding links from the Press Release

Congratulations! The OASIS press release announcing the approval of STIX and TAXII v2.1 is out. Please help us promote the news to your connections by posting to your LinkedIn Groups, liking, retweeting, blogging, forwarding...

The press release has been posted/linked:
- to the OASIS web site
- from the OASIS homepage
- from the TC homepage
- on Twitter: Release Post -- Video
- on Facebook: Release Post -- Video
- on LinkedIn: Release Post -- Video
• Ideal time to look at transitioning the Open Repos to new maintainers.
• MITRE support for these repositories will end in May 2022.
• Please reach out to Rich Piazza if interested
  • cti-documentation
  • cti-pattern-validator
  • cti-python-stix2
  • cti-stix-common-objects
  • cti-stix-elevator
  • cti-stix-generator
  • cti-stix-slider
  • cti-stix-validator
  • cti-stix-visualization
  • cti-stix2-json-schemas
  • cti-taxii-client
  • cti-taxii-server

Marlon Taylor
Update on Interop Subcommittee

• STIX 2.1 Interoperability Test Document Part 1
  - Completed review of all use-cases (now Section 3)
  - Updates & Conformance Impacts (in progress)
  - Final SC Review
• STIX/TAXII 2.1 Interoperability Test Document Part 2
  - On roadmap - Be sure to review & comment
• STIXPreferred Website
  - Update Website & Develop Workflows

Marlon Taylor
Gave update
• Richard Struse is stepping down as CTI TC co-chair.
• We have opened up a call for nominations Tuesday for people to fill Rich's TC co-chair role.
• The call for nominations closes 23:59 EDT Friday 23 July 2021.
• We have reserved this time today for anyone wishing to put their name forward for Rich's TC co-chair role to do so and to make their pitch to the TC.
• After the call for nominations ends we will either open a ballot or make a motion by unanimous consent, depending on whether we have multiple candidates for Rich's TC co-chair role.

Steve Relitz
• Is there a plan for an Interop?

David Girard
International travel has been banned

Marlon Taylor
We hope to be able to support a Virtual/Hybrid PlugFest
[Discussed need for a Co-Chair for the CTI TC]
Opened up discussion for Vision for the future
Christian
  Using in the ICS context
Jane Ginn
  Using in the social media context
Steve Relitz
  [Noted the role for Analyst in the MRTI context]
Marlon Taylor
  • We still urgently need TC members to fill these roles vacated by Bret Jordan:
    - STIX SC co-chair
    - TAXII SC chair/co-chairs
    - one or more people willing to serve as a specification editor
  • Let's discuss the near-term future of the STIX and TAXII subcommittees on the September call to assess the pros and cons of putting these subcommittees on hiatus while we focus on the work of the Interop SC.
    - Any objections?
  • Regardless, we still urgently need TC members to volunteer to serve as specification editors.

Meeting Terminated
***************************************************************************